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to time, to adopt the path of coopera
tion and consultation and not confron
tation. These have been generally 
welcom ed. .

Indo-Bangladesh Maritime Boundary

*56. SHRI G . M . B A N A TW A LLA :
SHRI M UKHTIAR SINGH 

M A LIK :

W ill the Minister o f EXTERN AL 
AFFA IR S be pleased to state:

(a) the further progress made so 
far in the finalisation o f maritime 
boundary between India and Bangla
desh; and

(b ) the time by which the dispute is 
likely to be settled?

THE MINISTER OF EXTERN AL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI A T A L  BIHARI V A J
P A Y E E ): (a ) The last round o f nego
tiations on the demarcation o f mari
time boundary between India and 
Bangladesh took place from  29 March 
to 2 A pril 1975. Negotiations have 
been suspended sice then and there
fore no further progress has been 
made.

(b ) The Government o f India would 
like the negotiations on this issue to 
be resumed as soon as possible with a 
v iew  to finding a mutually satisfac
tory solution o f the problem.

Observance of Aati-Wage Freese Day 
by Industrial Workers -

•58. SHRIM ATI pA R V A TH I 
KRISHNAN: W ill the Minister o f
PARLIAM EN TARY AFFAIRS AN D 
LABOU R be pleased to state:

(a) whether the 20th January, 1978 
was observed as an ‘anti-wage freeze 
day0 by  the industrial workers in the 
capital and almost all over the indus
trial centres in the country; and

(b ) if sov the details and G overn
ment's reaction thereto?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE M INISTRY OF LABOUR AND 
PARLIAM EN TARY A FFAIRS (DR. 
RAM  K IR PA L SIN H A ): (a ) and (b ) 
Governm ent have seen press reports 
on the observance o f ‘anti-wage freeze 
day’ by industrial workers in some 
parts o f the country and has taken 
note o f the views expressed by the 
trade unions which gave the call for 
the observance o f  the day.

Findings o f Survey on Occupational 
wage Disparities in Plantations Sector

•59. SHRI K. A . RAJAN: W ill the 
Minister o f PARLIAM EN TARY A F 
FAIRS AND LABOUR be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether Government's attention 
has been drawn to the findings o f a 
survey on occupational wage dispa
rity in plantation sector conducted by 
the National Productivity Council; 
and

(b ) if so, the facts thereof and G ov
ernment’s reaction thereto?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE M INISTRY OF LABOUR AN D  
PARLIAM EN TARY AFFAIRS (DR. 
RAM  K IR PA L SIN H A ): (a )  Yes, Sir.

(b ) The study based on prim ary 
data available between June and 
August, 1976, inter aliaf finds that, 
while there are inter-regional dispari
ties in the wages o f plantation w ork
ers, there is no intra-plantation wage 
disparity within the three Southern 
States; and that wom en w orkers are 
paid low er wages than men workers 
even when the job  contents are the 
same.

The Government w ill take up with 
the State Governments the need for  
effective enforcem ent o f the provisions




